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Strongly coupled quantum criticality w ith a Ferm isurface in tw o dim ensions:

fractionalization ofspin and charge collective m odes
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W e describe two dim ensionalm odelswith a m etallic Ferm isurface which display quantum phase

transitions controlled by strongly interacting critical�eld theories below their upper criticaldi-

m ension. The prim ary exam ples involve transitions with a topologicalorder param eterassociated

with dislocations in collinear spin density wave (\stripe") correlations: the suppression ofdisloca-

tionsleads to a fractionalization ofspin and charge collective m odes,and thistransition has been

proposed as a candidate for the cuprates near optim aldoping. The coupling between the order

param eter and long-wavelength volum e and shape deform ations ofthe Ferm isurface is analyzed

by the renorm alization group,and a runaway ow to a non-perturbative regim e is found in m ost

cases.A phenom enologicalscaling analysisofsim ple observable propertiesofpossible second order

quantum criticalpoints is presented,with results quite sim ilar to those near quantum spin glass

transitionsand to phenom enologicalform sproposed by Schr�oderetal.(Nature 407,351 (2000)).

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

An im portantproperty ofm ostquantum phase tran-
sitionsstudied to date in system swith a m etallic Ferm i
surface in spatialdim ensions d � 2 is that the critical
�eld theory for the order param eter is a free G aussian
theory1,2. This result has its origin in the fact that
the order param eters considered can be expressed as a
ferm ion bilinears,and consequently the orderparam eter
uctuations are e�ciently overdam ped and suppressed
by ferm ionicparticleand holeexcitationsneartheFerm i
surface. The tem perature dependencies ofphysicalob-
servablesnearthequantum criticalpointhavebeen per-
turbatively com puted3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11, and these can be
understood as corrections to scaling7 at the G aussian
criticalpoint12.

The quantum and therm aluctuationsnearquantum
phase transitions in Ferm isystem s have been used to
interpretexperim entsin a variety ofcorrelated electron
m aterials. In the cuprate superconductors,the anom a-
louspropertiesin the norm alstate have been described
in term s of the proxim ity to a quantum phase tran-
sition associated with the onset of spin density wave
(SDW )orchargedensity wave (CDW )orderin a Ferm i
liquid13,14,15. However,the observed anom alousproper-
tiesextend to quite high tem peratures,and itwould be
preferableto explain thesein theorieswith strongernon-
linearities am ong the order param eter m odes. Further,
m any oftheanom alouspropertiesextend to theoptim al
dopingregim ewherethereisnostrongevidenceofalarge
correlation length ofthe SDW and CDW orders.

This paper describes an alternative class ofquantum
criticalpoints whose criticaltheories are non-G aussian,
and which rem ain strongly coupled even in the presence
ofa Ferm isurface because they are below their upper
criticaldim ension. O nly in such theories can the order
param eterrelaxation rate,and possibly thequasiparticle
energywidth,begenericallyequaltokB T tim esauniver-
salnum ericalconstant16 (T istheabsolutetem perature).

Exam plesofsuch quantum phase transitionsabound in
insulatorsand superconductors17,18,19,and som eofthese
havebeen used to explain low tem peraturepropertiesof
the cuprate superconductors20,21,22,23. This paper will
discusstransition in m etalswith a Ferm isurface,and so
thepossibleregim eofapplicability isrestricted to higher
tem peratureswheresuperconductivity isabsent.
O urprim ary focuswillbe on a transition with a non-

local\topological" orderassociated with certain defects
in the SDW /CDW order. However,long-range SDW or
CDW orderwillnotbepresenton eithersideofthecriti-
calpoint.Thistransition (shown in Fig.2below)isbeing
o�ered as a candidate23,24 for a possible optim aldop-
ing quantum criticalpoint25,26 in the cuprate supercon-
ductors. Thisproposalforthe optim aldoping quantum
criticalpointm ustbe distinguished from a conventional
SDW ordering transition in a superconductor discussed
recently by oneofus22,23;the lattertransition occursat
lowerdoping concentrations(near1/8)and wasused to
predictand explain a num berofrecentlow tem perature

neutron scattering and STM experim ents. Here we are
interested in higherdopingsand tem peratures,where,as
wehavealready noted,the correlation length ofconven-
tionalSDW /CDW orderissurely quitesm all,but,aswe
shalldiscuss below, correlations in a topologicalorder
m ay be farm orerobust.
W e also hope for applications ofour theory in other

correlated m aterials, like the heavy ferm ion system s,
where m any experim ents are in disagreem ent with the
conventionalweakly coupled theories27,28.In particular,
wewillshow thatthestrongly-coupled criticalpointspre-
dicta scaling structure forphysicalobservableswhich is
quite sim ilarto those proposed by Schr�oderetal.29 Re-
lated scaling structures are also known to appear near
strongly-coupled spin glassquantum criticalpoints,and
thisisreviewed in Appendix A.
Thereisonesim plerouteto obtaining a strongly cou-

pled �eld theory in the presence ofa Ferm isurface that
hasbeen discussed earlier9:userestrictionsfrom m om en-
tum conservation to prevent the order param eter from

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207167v2
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couplinglinearly tolow energy ferm ionicexcitations.For
exam ple,a transition with the onset ofSDW order at
the wavevector K ,but the geom etry ofthe Ferm isur-
face such that no two points on the Ferm isurface are
separated by K .In such a situation theorderparam eter
excitations rem ain undam ped,and the ferm ionsappear
tobeinnocuousbystanderstothetransition.However,it
turnsoutthatthe Ferm isurfacecan stillberelevantfor
the structure ofthe criticaltheory in certain situations;
thesee�ectsarerelated to thosethatarisein thetransi-
tionswe do discussbelow,and so we deferdiscussion of
thispointuntilSection IV.

Turning to transitions characterized by a non-local,
‘topological’orderparam eter,a situation thathasbeen
m uch discussed in therecentliterature30 hastheelectron,
cy&,(& = ";# is a spin index)fractionalize into a spinless
charge e boson,b, and a neutralspin 1/2 ferm ion f&:
cy& = bfy& Thisfractionalization transition isdescribed by
aZ2 gaugetheory31,and both band f& carryaunitgauge
charge;thephysicalferm ion,cy&,is,ofcourse,gaugeneu-
tral.IfwedenotetheZ2 gauge�eld by�ij (i;jaresitela-
bels),then term slike�ijfi"fj# willgenerically appearin
the e�ective Ham iltonian30.In the fractionalized phase,
where the uctuations of �ij are e�ectively quenched,
thisterm isa BCS-likepairing ofthef& ferm ions,and it
im pliesthattheFerm isurfacewillgenerically begapped
out (except possibly at specialpoints if the pairing is
anisotropic).Consequently,thisfractionalization transi-
tion doesnotprovideuswith acandidatequantum phase
transition in thepresenceofa Ferm isurface,and wewill
notconsideritfurtherin thispaper.

The m ain focusofthispapershallbe on a fractional-
ization transition thatdoeslessdam age to the integrity
oftheelectron:theelectron (and henceitsFerm isurface)
rem ainsintacton both sidesofthetransition,butcharge
neutralcollective m odes (in the particle-hole sector)do
fractionalize;only atthe quantum criticalpoint,and in
theassociated non-zerotem peraturequantum criticalre-
gion,is the electronic quasiparticle ill-de�ned. Zaanen
et al.24 have recently given an appealing pictorialde-
scription ofsuch a transition. A transition with closely
related physicalcontent was introduced in Ref.23; we
willfollow thelatterapproach here,and willdescribethe
physicalcontent and experim entalm otivation below in
Section II. There have also been earlier discussions of
the fractionalization oforderparam etersin otherphysi-
calcontexts32,33,34.

After introducing the orderparam etersin Section II,
we write down and classify quantum �eld theories for
the criticalpoints in Section III. W e pause briey in
Section IV to considertheconventionaltransitionsm en-
tioned above,in which theferm ion bilinearorderparam -
eterisnotdam ped by Ferm isurfaceexcitationsbecause
ofrestrictionsarising from m om entum conservation,and
show thatitisdescribed by �eld theoriessim ilarto those
in Section III.Thelatteraresubjected to a renorm aliza-
tion group analysisin Section V,and thephysicalim pli-
cationsofthe resultsarenoted in Section VI.

II. O R D ER PA R A M ET ER A N D P H Y SIC A L

M O T IVA T IO N

Considera correlated electronicsystem in two dim en-
sionswith enhanced SDW correlationsatthewavevectors
K x and K y;these are vectors ofequallength pointing
along the x and y axes respectively. Sim ilar considera-
tionsapply to otherchoicesfortheorderingwavevectors,
butwe willfocuson thiscasebecause itdirectly applies
to the doped cuprates35 atdoping concentrationsabove
0:055. W e can write forthe spin operatorS�(r;�)(r is
a spatialco-ordinate,� = x;y;z labelsspin com ponents,
and � isim aginary tim e):

S�(r;�)= Re
�
e
iK x �r�x�(r;�)+ e

iK y �r�y�(r;�)
�
;
(2.1)

�x� and �y� are then the SDW orderparam eters. Ex-
cept of the case of two sublattice order (K x = (�;0)
or(�;�)),these orderparam etersarecom plex num bers.
Concom m itant with this SDW correlations, sym m etry
dem ands36,37 that there are also \bond order" correla-
tionsathalfthe wavelength:

Q a(r;�) � S�(r;�)S�(r+ a;�)

� Re
�
e
2iK x �r+ iK x �a�2

x�(r;�)
�
+ :::(2.2)

thereisan im plied sum m ation overtherepeated spin in-
dex �. The vectora representsa bond (say the nearest
neighbor vector),we have assum ed that �x� does not
vary signi�cantly overthe spatialdistancea,and theel-
lipsesdenotenum erousothersim ilarterm swhich can be
deduced from (2.1).Fora a nearest-neighborvector,Q a

m easuresthe m odulationsin the exchangeenergy,while
fora = 0,Q a m easuresthe localchargedensity (forthe
t-J m odelthechargedensity islinearly related totheon-
siteS2�).So,quitegenerally,thebond orderparam eters,
�2
x;y�,m easure m odulationsin allobservablesinvariant

underspin rotationsand tim ereversal(such theelectron
kinetic,pairing,orexchange energies). The m odulation
in thetotalchargedensity m aybestronglysuppressed by
the long-range Coulom b interactions,but this suppres-
sion isnotexpected to apply to observableswith a 6= 0.
W e willloosely referto such bond orderm odulationsas
CDW order in this paper,but the caveats discussed in
thisparagraph m ustbe keptin m ind.
Now exam ine the structure ofthe e�ective potential,

V (�x�)controlling uctuationsof� x� (parallelconsid-
erationsapply im plicitly in therem ainderofthissubsec-
tion to �y�). O n generalsym m etry grounds23,36,this
potentialhasthe form

V (�x�)= es��
x��

�
x� +

eu

2
��
x��

�
x��x��x�

+
ev

2
��
x��

�
x��x��x� + :::(2.3)

where es,eu,ev arephenom enologicalLandau param eters,
and there is again an im plied sum m ation overrepeated
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spin indices�;�.In theusualLandau theory,thetransi-
tion to theonsetlong-rangeSDW orderhappenswhen es
�rstbecom esnegative,and them inim um ofthepotential
m ovesfrom �x� = 0 to a non-zero value.The theory of
the criticalpoint then accounts for uctuations of� x�

about the value of�x� = 0,and these allow for strong
uctuationsin both theam plitudesand thephasesofthe
threecom plex �elds� x�.
In m uch ofthediscussionon stripephysicsin thelitera-

ture(seee.g.Ref.24),thephysicalpictureadvocated for
theonsetoflongrangeSDW /CDW (or\stripe")orderis
quitedi�erent.Asonedecreasesthedopingfrom aFerm i
liquid towards a M ott insulator,initiallocalstripe-like
correlationsform ,the theorientation and phaseofthese
regionschangesfrom pointto point;only when theselo-
cally ordered regionsalign with each other,istherelong
range SDW /CDW order. In term s ofourorderparam -
eter form ulation,this m eans that locally the am plitude
��
x��x� �rst becom es large,and that long range order

developssubsequently upon alignm entoftheorientation
and phasesof�x�.
In the fam iliar ’4 �eld theory ofa realvector order

param eter,thischangein perspectivefrom a \soft-spin"
Landau theory (with strong am plitude uctuations) to
a \hard-spin" perspective (with am plitude uctuations
quenched) does not m ake a fundam ental di�erence in
the physics being considered. The orientation uctua-
tionsin the hard-spin approach are described by a non-
linear � m odel, whose critical properties can be ana-
lyzed by expansion away the lower criticaldim ension.
Conversely,thesoft-spin approach leadsto an expansion
away from the uppercriticaldim ension.However,these
arem erely com plem entary approachesto thesam ecriti-
calpoint,and thequantum num bersoftheexcitationsin
thephasesankingthecriticalpointarethesam ein both
approaches;indeed a1=N expansion (N isthenum berof
�eld com ponents)can interpolate between the soft-spin
and hard-spin theories,and also between the upperand
lowercriticaldim ensions38.
For the present situation with a com plex vector or-

derparam eterthesituation isdram aticallydi�erent,and
there is a fundam entaldi�erence between the soft-spin
and hard-spin approachesto uctuationsim plied by the
e�ectivepotential(2.3).Thekey di�erenceisthatnotall
orderparam etercon�gurationswith a �xed � �

x��x� are
physically equivalent,and they cannotallberotated into
each otherby a sym m etry transform ation. A m inim iza-
tion of(2.3)at�xed � �

x��x� showstwo distinctclasses
ofm inim a,chosen by the sign ofev;their m ost general
form is:

(I)ev > 0 : �x� = n1� + in2�

with n1;2� real,n21� = n22� and n1�n2� = 0

(II)ev < 0 : �x� = e
i�x nx�

with nx� real (2.4)

By inserting into (2.1),itiseasy to seethat(I)describes
aspiralSDW forwhich thechargeorderin (2.2)vanishes,

while (II) is a collinear SDW with a m odulation in the
length ofthe spin as a function ofr,and a concom m i-
tantcharge order. Allexperim entalindications39,40 are
that the spin uctuations in the cuprates are alwaysof
theform (II).Itthereforeseem sphysically reasonableto
im pose the am plitude constraint im plied by (II) at an
early stage,and to exam ine the theory associated with
V (�x�)in thelim itoflargeand negativeev (stability re-
quireseu+ ev > 0).Thislastconstraintisthem oreform al
statem entofthe physicalrequirem entthatthe spin and
chargeordering is\stripe-like".
As has been discussed in Ref.23, the im position of

the lim itev < 0 atthe outsetleadsto a theory forphase
and orientation uctuationswith a non-trivialstructure
that is very naturally described by a Z2 gauge theory.
W ith the param eterization (II) in (2.4), and for �xed
��
x��x�, the order param eter �x� takes values in the

space (S2 � S1)=Z2,where the S2 pertainsto the orien-
tation ofnx�,theS1 isthephasefactor41 ei�x ,whilethe
all-im portantZ2 quotientaccountsforthe invariance of
�x� undernx� ! � nx� and �x ! �x + �. W e can de-
�neglobalactions23 forsingle-valued �eldsnx� and ei�x

only atthecostofintroducinga Z2 gauge�eld �ij = � 1.
A sim plephenom enologicalform forthespatialterm sin
such an action is23:

SZ 2
= �

1

g�

X

hiji

�ijcos(�xi� �xj)�
1

gn

X

hiji

�ijnx�inx�j

+ K
X

�

Y

�

�ij; (2.5)

wherei;jarelatticesites,and g�,gn,and K arecoupling
constants that vary with doping. The Z2 gauge invari-
anceensuresthatallphysicalpropertiesareinvariantun-
dertheZ2 gaugetransform ation �xi ! �xi+ (1� �i)�=2,
nx�i ! nx�i�i and �ij ! �i�ij�j.The pointdefectsas-
sociated with orderparam eterspace (S2 � S1)=Z2 were
analyzed in Ref.23, and a fundam entalrole is played
by the \stripe dislocation",sketched in Fig 1,which is
a half-vortex in the angular �eld �x. This vortex also
carriesa Z2 gaugeux of� 1,asiseasily seen from (2.5).
W e are now in a position to introduce our candidate

transition forstrongly coupled quantum criticality in the
presenceofaFerm isurface.Begin in aFerm iliquid state,
with only shortrangespin and chargeordercorrelations:
h�x�i= 0,h�2

x�i= 0 (esin (2.3)islargeand positive,g�,
gn in (2.5) are not large) and only a sm allcore energy
for the stripe dislocations, which therefore proliferate.
Thedislocation coreenergy iscontrolled by theM axwell
term forthe Z2 gauge �eld,K ,and a sm allvalue ofK
im pliesthattheZ2 gauge�eld isin itscon�ningstate.In
this state,the strong uctuations ofthe Z 2 gauge �eld
\bind" the nx� and ei�x uctuations together,and the
appropriatecollectiveexcitation istheconventional�eld
�x� itself,asitappearsin (2.1).Thesingle�x� collective
m odethereforedescribesboth theSDW uctautions(via
2.1))and the bond order/CDW uctuations(via (2.2)).
Now increasethedislocation coreenergy by increasing

K ,whilekeepingesreasonablylarge(org�,gn sm all):this
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FIG . 1: A stripe dislocation: gray scale plot of ��(r) �

cos(2K x � r + 2�x) (see (2.2) and (2.4)) with �x = �=2 +

(1=2)tan
�1
(y=x) containing a halfvortex. As noted below

(2.2)��(r)should notbe literally interpreted asthe electron

charge density, and the m odulation about could be associ-

ated with e.g. the exchange per link. The quantum phase

transitions discussed in this paper involve a transition from

a Ferm iliquid state in which these dislocationsproliferate to

one in which they are suppressed;there isno long-range spin

orcharge density wave orderin eitherstate (see also Fig.2).

willdecrease the num ber ofstripe dislocations but still
m aintain h�x�i= 0,h�2

x�i= 0.In thecupratesweim ag-
inethattheincreasein K isassociated with thedecrease
in carrierconcentration towardsthe M ottinsulator. At
a criticalvalue ofK c, the Z2 gauge theory undergoes
a transition into a decon�ned state in which the stripe
dislocations are suppressed. The transition at K = K c

isthe focusofinterestin thispaper. In this decon�ned
state,thenx� and ei�x uctuationsbecom eindependent
collective excitations: i.e. the single spin/charge collec-
tive m ode,�x�,hasfractionalized into two independent
m odes.Thebond order,(2.2),uctuationsarenow given
by the ‘square’ofthe ei�x collectivem ode,while thespin
uctuations,(2.1),are the product ofthe nx� and ei�x

collectivem odes.

W ereiteratethatthereisno long rangespin orcharge
density waveorderon eithersideofthisfractionalization
transition,and itisentirely associated with thesuppres-
sion ofthe defectsin Fig 1;see Fig 2. Atdopingslower
than those shown in Fig 2,the cuprates possessphases
with a variety ofpossiblelongrangeorders(e.g.SDW or
CDW )which werereviewed in Ref.23.Thesetransitions
are associated with conventionalorder param eters,and
we willnotconsiderthem in this paper,as theoriesare
already availablein the literature.

K-1K-1
c

Confining phase of 
Z2 gauge theory;

Dislocations 
proliferate

Deconfined phase of 
Z2 gauge theory;

Dislocations 
suppressed

< Φα >=0< Φα >=0

< Φα >=0
2

< Φα >=0
2

< φx,y >=0 < φx,y >=0

FIG .2:The quantum phase transition atK = K c isthe one

studied in this paper. The phases on both sides ofK c have

wellde�ned electronicquasiparticlesneara Ferm isurfaceand

nolong rangespin orchargeorder(h� x;y�i= 0,h�
2
x;y�i= 0).

The order param eters �x;y are de�ned in Section III: these

are Ising orderparam etersdualto the Z2 gauge theory.The

phaseon therightisa conventionalFerm iliquid;thaton the

left is a Ferm iliquid with localstripe correlations with ran-

dom phasesand spin orientations,and a ‘topologicalrigidity’

associated with the suppression ofstripe dislocations. In the

application to thecuprates,thehorizontalaxisrepresentsin-

creasing doping and thecriticalpointisnearoptim aldoping.

Stateswith long range spin or charge density wave order do

appearatsm allerdopingbutthesehavenotbeen shown.The

phasetransition atK = K c should bedistinguished from the

conventionalSDW ordering transition in a superconductor;

this occurs at lower doping and was used recently by one of

us22,23 to predictand explain theresultsofneutron scattering

and STM experim ents.

III. Q U A N T U M FIELD T H EO R IES

W e are interested in describing the universalproper-
tiesofthe transition atK = K c. These turn outto be
controlled by twodistinctcharacteristicsoftheelectronic
system .
(i)Tetragonalororthorhom biccrystalsym m etry:W ith
tetragonalsym m etry wehaveto sim ultaneously consider
the separate Z2 gauge theoriesassociated with fraction-
alization transitions in both �x� and �y�. W ith or-
thorhom bicsym m etry,only oneofthese willbe selected
(the \stripes" havea preferred direction).
(ii)Presence orabsence oflong-rangeCoulom b interac-
tions: Aswe argue below,an im portantcoupling ofthe
criticalZ2 gaugedegreesoffreedom totheferm ionsarises
from long-wavelength deform ations ofthe shape ofthe
Ferm isurface.Asiswellknown,in thepresenceoflong-
rangeCoulom b interactionsthe \dilatational" m ode,in-
volving localchanges in the area ofthe Ferm isurface,
is strongly suppressed. For com pleteness we willalso
consider the case offerm ions with only short-range in-
teractions(perhapsthe Coulom b interactionshave been
screened by a m etallic gate),where the coupling to the
dilatationalm odehasto be included.
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TABLE I: Classi�cation ofquantum �eld theories.

Case Conditions Fields Action

A O rthorhom ic sym m etry and �x Sx

long-range Coulom b interactions

B Tetragonalsym m etry and �x,�y, I Sxy + SI

long-range Coulom b interactions

C O rthorhom bic sym m etry and �x, Sx + S 

short-range interactions

D Tetragonalsym m etry and �x,�y, Sxy + SI

short-range interactions  I, + S0
 

W ith these two criteria, four distinct categories
em erge,which we labelA,B,C,D,as sum m arized in
Table I. W e willdescribe these casesin the subsections
below.

A . C ase A

W e begin with case A,for which the criticaltheory
has the sim plest form . As we noted in Section II,the
transition atK = K c isdescribed by a Z2 gaugetheory.
W eknow thatthepure2+ 1dim ensionalZ2 gaugetheory
isduala 2+ 1 dim ensionalIsing m odel30,42,43;we repre-
sentthisIsing orderparam eterby a realscalar�eld �x.
Fornow,weneglecttheindependentZ2 gaugetheory as-
sociated with �y�,because orthorhom bicsym m etry has
oriented allthespin and chargedensity wavesalong�x�.
The action for�x in the vicinity ofthe transition isthe
fam iliar�eld theory forthe Ising criticalpoint:

Sx =

Z

d
2
rd�

�
1

2
(@��x)

2 +
1

2
(r r�x)

2 +
s

2
�
2
x +

u

24
�
4
x

�

;

(3.1)

we have chosen the spatialunits so that the velocity of
�x excitationsisunity in both directions,u isa quartic
non-linearity,and the quadratic coupling s� K � K c is
the tuning param eteracrossthe transition.The �eld �x
can be viewed as the creation/annihilation operatorfor
the dislocations:�x iscondensed in the con�ning phase
wherethedislocationsproliferate,and �x hasshort-range
correlations in the decon�ned phase where dislocations
aresuppressed.
In principle,we also need to accountforthe \m atter"

�elds �x,nx� in (2.5) near this con�nem ent transition.
Closely related Z2 gauge m odels have been considered
in the literature30,32,43,and ithasbeen established that
theiructuationsdo notchangethe universality classof
the transition. Theirpresence doesm odify the e�ective
couplings in (3.1),but the con�nem ent transition con-
tinuesto be described by the Ising �eld theory (3.1)all
along the phaseboundary.
Them ain question weneed to addresshereisthecou-

pling between � and the electronic excitations near the

Ferm isurface;thegaplessexcitationsneartheFerm isur-
face have the potentialofinducing long-range interac-
tionswhich arem oredestructivethan them atter�eldsin
(2.5).Theelectronsdo notcarryanyIsinggaugecharges,
and coupleto degreesoffreedom ofinteresthereonly via
the bilinearsin (2.1)and (2.2):

� �1

X

r

c
y
&(r)�

�
&&0c&0(r)S�(r)� �2

X

r

c
y
&(r)c&(r)Q a(r);

(3.2)

where �� are the spin Paulim atrices. W e now im agine
integrating out�x� and generating term s which couple
the electrons to the Z2 gauge degrees offreedom . The
electronsaregaugesinglets,and socan onlycoupletothe
physicalZ2 gaugeux:thesim plestsuch coupling isone
in which thecoupling K in (2.5)becom esr;� dependent
via itsdependence on the localferm ion bilinears

(K ;s)! (K ;s)+ �3c
y
&(r)c&(r)+ �4c

y
&(r)r

2
r
c&(r)+ :::;

(3.3)

where the ellipses represent term s with higher deriva-
tives;wehaveto includeallsuch term sbecausethetypi-
calelectron m om entum isofordertheFerm im om entum ,
and thisisnotsm all.Upon perform ing theduality tran-
sition to theIsing �eld �x,them apping appliesto s,the
co-e�cient of� 2

x,via its dependence upon K ,and this
is also noted in (3.3). W e can now integrate over the
ferm ionic degreesoffreedom and exam ine the structure
ofthe term s which m odify Sx: it is not di�cult to see
thatapartfrom them odi�cation ofthenum ericalvalues
ofthe couplingsin (3.1),allsuch term sare form ally ir-
relevant.Theleading non-analyticterm sinduced by the
low energy ferm ionic excitations arise from long wave-
length deform ationsoftheFerm isurface:in thepresence
oflong-range Coulom b interactions,allsuch excitations
allowed by sym m etry to coupleto �2x aresuppressed.So
we reach the im portantconclusion thatthe criticalthe-
ory forcaseA isspeci�ed by (3.1).
There isone im portantcaveatto thisconclusion that

deserveshighlighting. O ur analysishas neglected topo-
logicalBerry phase term s that could be present in the
coupling between �x, the ferm ions, and the Z2 gauge
�eld �ij.Sim ilarphasefactorsdo arisein otheranalyses
ofZ2 gaugetheories30.W eleavethestudy ofthisissueto
futurework,and restrictourattention hereto couplings
associated with (3.3).

B . C ase B

The higher tetragonalsym m etry has two im portant
consequences: we have two considerfractionalization in
both �x� and �y� sim ultaneously,and distortionsofthe
Ferm isurfacewith B 1 sym m etry do coupletothecritical
degreesofthefreedom even in thepresenceoflong-range
Coulom b interactions.
There are now two dualIsing �elds,�x and �y,asso-

ciated with theindependentZ2 gauge�eldsin thex and
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y directions;sim ple sym m etry considerationsshow that
Sx in (3.1)isreplaced by

Sxy =

Z

d
2
rd�

"

1

2
(@��x)

2 +
1

2
(@��y)

2 +
1

2
(r r�x)

2

+
1

2
(r r�y)

2 +
s

2

�
�
2
x + �

2
y

�

+
u

24

�
�
2
x + �

2
y

�2
+
v

4
�
2
x�

2
y

#

; (3.4)

for sim plicity, we have neglected a possible di�erence
in the velocity ofthe �x m odes in the x and y direc-
tions. The criticalpropertiesofthe theory Sxy are well
understood44:they aredescribed by a stable�xed point
with v� = 0 and a globalO (2) (or XY) sym m etry of
rotationsbetween �x;y.
The fundam entalnew phenom enon here is that low

energy deform ationsofthe Ferm isurfacedestabilize the
criticalpointjustnoted. Although long-range Coulom b
interactions do suppress a local uniform dilatational
changein the Ferm isurface,they do notsuppressshape
deform ationswhich preservethelocalvolum e.In partic-
ular,thetetragonalsym m etry allowsan oscillation ofthe
Ferm isurface with B 1 (ordx2�y 2)sym m etry which has
singularcontributionsatlow energy,ashasbeen em pha-
sized recently by O ganesyan etal.10;m oreover,by sym -
m etry,this deform ation willcouple linearly to �2x � �2y.
IntegratingtheFerm isurfacedeform ationsoutby astan-
dard procedure2,10,weobtain thefollowing non-analytic
term in the e�ective action:

�5

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

j!j

jqj

�
��

2
x(q;!)� �

2
y(q;!)

�
�
2
; (3.5)

the j!j=jqj factor is the standard density of states of
long-wavelength Ferm isurfaceoscillationsin dim ensions
� 2.A sim plescaling argum entnow givesthescaling di-
m ension ofthe coupling �5 at the v� = 0 �xed point
of Sxy. The j!j=jqj factor im plies that (3.5) couples�
�2x(r;�)� �2y(r;�)

�
toitselfatdistinctspacetim epoints,

which precludesanyadditionaloperatorrenorm alization;
consequently

dim [�5]= d+ 1� 2dim [�2x � �
2
y]; (3.6)

hereand henceforth wewillstatesuch scalingdim ensions
forgeneralspatialdim ensionsd,although ourinterestis
in d = 2. The scaling dim ension of�2x � �2y can in turn
be related to the anisotropy crossoverexponent44,45,�T

dim [�2x � �
2
y]= d+ 1�

�T

�
(3.7)

where� isthe correlation length exponentofthe v� = 0
�xed pointofSxy.Usingtheknown num ericalvalues45,46

oftheseexponentsin d = 2,�T = 1:184and � = 0:67155,
weobtain dim [�5]= 0:52> 0.Sowehaveestablished our
earlierclaim thatB 1 deform ations ofthe Ferm isurface
constitute a relevantperturbation.

Itisnow necessarytoextend therenorm alizationgroup
to include contributionshigherorderin �5. However,a
sim ple one-loop analysisshowsthat this is nota stable
procedure47: at order �25 we generate additionalquar-
tic term s which have a di�erent !,q dependence than
that in (3.5),and new relevant term s are generated at
each successiveorder.Thesolution to thisconundrum is
to introduce a new realscalar �eld, I,as a Hubbard-
Stratonovich decouplingof(3.5):this�eld willbea m ea-
sure ofthe am plitude ofB 1 deform ations ofthe Ferm i
surface. Note that we expect �5 > 0,and so to m ake
the Hubbard-Stratonovich transform ation positive de�-
nite,itisnecessary to subtracta (�2x � �2y)

2 term before
decoupling,and to com pensateforthisby corresponding
changesto u,v.In thism annerwegettheaction

SI =
1

2

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

�

1+ aI
j!j

jqj

�

j I(q;!)j
2

�
g

2

Z

d
2
rd� I

�
�
2
x � �

2
y

�
; (3.8)

our�nale�ectiveaction forcaseB isSxy+ SI.In obtain-
ing SI we have expanded the coe�cientof 2

I forsm all
�5 � a5,and rescaled  I to m ake the co-e�cientofthe
analytic  2

I term unity. W e now have two new coupling
constants,g and aI,and itcan be checked that�5 > 0
im plies aI > 0. Further,at the �xed points ofSxy,we
willshow in Section V A thatdim [aI]= dim [�5].
The m ostim portantproperty ofSxy + SI isthatthis

action is stable under renorm alization,and no new rel-
evant term s are generated at any order. Consequently,
it can be subjected to a standard �eld-theoretic renor-
m alization group analysis,and this willbe presented in
Section V.

C . C ase C

Theanalysisoftherem ainingcasesisastraightforward
generalization ofthe discussion in Section IIIB.
Asin CaseA,theorthorhom bicsym m etry im pliesthat

weneed only oneIsing �eld �x.However,becauseofthe
absenceoflong-rangeCoulom b interactions,dilatational
changesin thelocalFerm isurfacevolum ewith fulllattice
sym m etry do carry largelow energy spectralweight.W e
m easure these changes by the realscalar �eld  , and
obtain itse�ectiveaction

S =
1

2

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

�

1+ a
j!j

jqj

�

j (q;!)j2

�
g

2

Z

d
2
rd� �

2
x: (3.9)

The e�ective action for case C is now Sx + S . An ar-
gum ent sim ilar to that in Section IIIB can be used to
com pute the scaling dim ension ofa: as in (3.6,3.7) we
�nd thatthe �xed pointdescribing the transition ofSx

dim [a]=
2

�
� d� 1=

�

�
(3.10)
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where �,� are the standard exponents ofthe 2+ 1 di-
m ensionalIsing m odel. Using their known values48,we
obtain dim [a]= 0:174> 0.Sothe�xed pointofcaseA is
unstabletoaFerm isurfacewith short-rangeinteractions,
and there isnew universality classofcriticalbehavior.
W e note that the discussion in this subsection,with

zero sound m odes of a Ferm i surface coupling to the
square of an order param eter, bears a passing resem -
blance to a discussion ofthe inuence ofphonon m odes
in the superuid state ofbosonspresented by Frey and
Balents49

D . C ase D

W ith tetragonalsym m etryand nolong-rangeCoulom b
interactions,both dilatationaland B 1 m odi�cations of
theFerm isurfacehavetobeincluded.Sothefulle�ective
action isSxy + SI + S0

 
where

S0 =
1

2

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

�

1+ a
j!j

jqj

�

j (q;!)j2

�
g

2

Z

d
2
rd� 

�
�
2
x + �

2
y

�
: (3.11)

At the v� = 0 �xed point ofSxy,we can show,as in
Section IIIC,that dim [a]= �=�,where �,� are now
critical exponents of the 2+ 1 dim ensional XY m odel.
Num erically46 wehavedim [a]= � 0:022< 0,and so a is
irrelevantatthis�xed point.However,theperturbations
in SI rem ain relevant,and we cannota prioriconclude
thatthe term sin S0 willalso be irrelevantatany pos-
sible stable �xed pointofSxy + SI;so itisnecessary to
include (3.11)in the analysisofCaseD.

IV . C O N V EN T IO N A L O R D ER PA R A M ET ER S

W IT H O U T FER M I SU R FA C E D A M P IN G

Thissection m akesa briefdetourto a separateclassof
quantum phasetransitionsm entioned in Section I:those
with conventionalorderparam eterswhich do notcouple
linearly to low energy excitations on the Ferm isurface.
W e willconsider here a sim ple exam ple ofsuch a tran-
sition,although the results discussed here are far m ore
general:an SDW ordering transition with the orderpa-
ram eters de�ned as in (2.1),from a Ferm iliquid state
with h�x;y�i = 0 to an SDW state with h�x;y�i 6= 0.
Further,weassum ethatthevaluesofK x;y aresuch that
they cannotconnectany twopointson theFerm isurface;
consequently the �x;y� uctuations are undam ped and
the quantum criticalm odes are strongly coupled. The
e�ectiveaction for� x;y� willhavea structuresim ilarto
thatofSx,Sxy in (3.1),(3.4),apartfrom changesin the
quarticterm swhich aresim ilarto thosein (2.3).
Itshould now be clearthatthe zero m om entum com -

posite �elds j� x;y�j
2 can couple to long-wavelength de-

form ations ofthe Ferm isurface in m uch the sam e way

as the com posite �elds �2x;y did in Section III. For or-
thorhom bic sym m etry and short-range interactions (as
in CaseC),only �x� iscritical(say),and itscoupling to
thelong-wavelength particle-holecontinuum leadsto the
term

�6

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

j!j

jqj

�
��2

x�(q;!)
�
�
2
; (4.1)

which isthe analog of(3.5).Justasin (3.9,3.10)

dim [�6]=
�

�
; (4.2)

and so the coupling in (4.1) is relevant if and only if
� > 0. M ostconventionalorderparam etershave � < 0
in 2+ 1dim ensions,in which casetheFerm isurfacehasno
inuenceonthecriticaltheory.Them ain exceptionisthe
Ising case,found e.g.ata two sublattice CDW ordering
transition,in which casethetheory willidenticalto that
in Section IIIC.
For a system with tetragonal sym m etry, there is

strongercouplingtoquadrupolardistortionsoftheFerm i
surface,justasdiscussed in Section IIIB.The analog of
(3.5)isthe term

�7

Z
d2q

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�

j!j

jqj

�
�
�j�x�j

2 (q;!)� j�y�j
2 (q;!)

�
�
�

2

;

(4.3)

andthescalingdim ension of�7 isrelatedtoananisotropy
crossoverexponent;thisalwayssuch that�7 isstrongly
relevant. The analysis of the resulting theory willbe
sim ilarto CaseB above,although we willnotpresentit
explicitly.

V . R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N G R O U P A N A LY SIS

This section returns to the collective m ode fraction-
alization transitions considered in Sections II and III;
closely related analyseswillapply to thecasesm entioned
in Section IV.
CaseA isdescribed by thepurely bosonictheory (3.1),

whose propertiesare very wellknown: its criticalpoint
isin the universality classofthe 2+ 1 dim ensionalIsing
m odel.So wem ovedirectly to caseB in the�rstsubsec-
tion,and m ention the straightforward generalization to
the othercaseslater.

A . C ase B

Renorm alization group (RG )analysesofm odelswith
a structure sim ilarto Sxy + SI have appeared elsewhere
in the literature (see e.g. Ref.49),and so we can om it
m ostofthe technicaldetails. W e considerthe rescaling
transform ation

r= r
0
e
‘ ; � = �

0
e
z‘ (5.1)
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underwhich the �elds�x;y, I transform as

�x;y(r;�) = e
�(d+ z�2+ �)‘=2

�
0
x;y(r

0
;�

0)

 I(r;�) = e
�(d+ z+ �)‘=2

 
0
I(r

0
;�

0); (5.2)

herez,�,and � are‘-dependentparam etersto bedeter-
m ined by loop corrections to the e�ective action under
the RG transform ation| the values ofthese param eters
at any �xed point ofthe RG equations willspecify the
corresponding criticalexponents. The one-loop graphs
have the sam e topology as those considered in Ref.49,
and we defer details on the evaluation ofthe loop inte-
gralsto Appendix B;the resultsare

daI

d‘
= (1� z� �)aI

dg

d‘
=

(4� d� z� � � 2�)

2
g�

�
u

3
�
v

2

�

gI(0;aI)

+ g
3I(1;aI)

du

d‘
= (4� d� z� 2�)u �

(10u2 + 6uv+ 9v2)

6
I(0;aI)

+ 6ug2I(1;aI)� 6g4I(2;aI)

dv

d‘
= (4� d� z� 2�)v�

(4uv+ 3v2)

2
I(0;aI)

�
2(4u + 3v)

3
g
2I(1;aI)

� = � g2I(0;aI)

� = g
2J (aI)

z = 1+
g2K(aI)� �

2
(5.3)

whereI(m ;aI)(m integer),J (aI),and K(aI)areschem e
dependentfunctionswhich are speci�ed in Appendix B.
W ehaveassum ed thatthestrongly relevant\m ass"term
s hasbeen tuned to itscriticalvalue,and areexam ining
above only the ow within this criticalm anifold. The
�rst ofthe equations in (5.3) is the m ostim portant: it
isan exactequation (although the valuesofz and � do
havecorrectionsathigherorder)which followsfrom the
factthattherearenoloop correctionstothenon-analytic
term with coe�cienta I in the e�ectiveaction.

First,letusexam ine(5.3)in thesubspacewith aI = 0,
where the long-range forces associated with the Ferm i
surface are absent. The results in Appendix 5.3) show
thatI(m ;0)= C independentofm ,and J (0)= K(0)=
0; here C is a schem e-dependent constant whose value
doesnote�ectthephysicalproperties.Itisthen easy to
search for�xed pointsof(5.3):there are 8 �xed points,
and allofthem obey z = 1 (thisisexactto allordersfor

aI = 0)and � = 0 (to thisorder).The �xed pointsare:

(G 1) u
� = 0 ; v� = 0 ; g�2 = 0

(G 2) u
� =

3�

C
; v� = �

2�

C
; g�2 = �

(C1) u
� =

�

3C
;v� =

2�

9C
; g�2 = 0

(C2) u
� =

10�

3C
; v� = �

16�

9C
; g�2 = �

(X Y1) u
� =

3�

5C
;v� = 0 ;g�2 = 0

(X Y2) u
� =

12�

5C
; v� = �

6�

5C
; g�2 =

3�

5C

(I1) u
� =

2�

3C
;v� = �

2�

9C
;g�2 = 0

(I2) u
� =

5�

3C
;v� = �

8�

9C
;g�2 =

�

3C
; (5.4)

where � = 3 � d. The physicalm eaning ofthese �xed
pointsbecom esclearafterintegrating outthe I �eld in
Sxy ataI = 0:forthisvalueofaI thisyieldsan e�ective
action with the sam e structure asSxy in (3.4)butwith
m odi�ed coupling constants

u = u � 3g2

v = v+ 2g2: (5.5)

Thereadercan now observethatthe�xed pointsin (5.4)
allseparateinto pairswith equalvaluesofu and v,and
ournotation forthe�xed pointshasbeen chosen tom ake
thisevident:G 1 and G 2 form onesuch pair,and sim ilarly
forthe rem ainder.
Atthisstage,wecan com pareresultswith theanalysis

ofAharony44,50 oftheconsequencesofacubicanisotropy
on �xed points with O (n) sym m etry: he analyzed the
analogofthem odelSxy forn-com ponent�elds,butwith
a som ewhat di�erent notation. The �xed points (5.4)
arein com plete agreem entwith hisresults:G 1;2 arethe
G aussian �xed points,C 1;2 are the \cubic" �xed points,
X Y1;2 arethe XY �xed pointswith O (2)sym m etry and
no cubic anisotropy,and I1;2 are the Ising �xed points
at which the �elds �1;2 are decoupled. As shown by
Aharony,an XY �xed point is stable for the case ofa
two-com ponent�eld being considered here.
Here,wehaveto perform som efurtheranalysisto dis-

tinguish between thetwopossibleX Y �xed points:these
twohavethesam evaluesofu,v,butonlyonehasg� 6= 0.
A standardcom putation showsthat�xed pointX Y2 with
g� 6= 0 isthe only stable �xed pointam ong allthose in
(5.4).Thetheory prefersthe�xed pointwith g� 6= 0 be-
causethe uctuationsof I � �21 � �22 arecharacterized
by a divergentsusceptibility atthe criticalpoint51.
W e are now in a position to considernon-zero values

ofaI. Forsm allaI,the above analysisshowsthatnear
the �xed pointX Y2

daI

d‘
=
3�

5
aI; (5.6)
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FIG .3:Plotof(1� z� �)=g
2
asdeterm ined by (5.3).There

isno zero crossing,and hence no �nite,positive,non-zero aI
�xed point. The fullline isthe m inim alsubtraction schem e,

while the dashed line isthe �xed dim ension schem e.

In other words, aI is a relevant perturbation with
dim [aI] = 3�=5. W e argued in Section IIIB that
dim [aI]= 2�T =� � d� 1,and itcan bechecked thatthis
isconsistentwith ourpresentresultand the� expansion
result44 for�T =�.
ForgeneralaI,we haveto considerthe com plete ow

equationsin (5.3).W hile thesearequite com plicated,it
isclearfrom the�rstow equation thata �niteand non-
zero aI �xed point,aI = a�I can only existifand only if
thereisasolution to1� z� � = 0.From (5.3)weobserve
thatattheoneloop order,thiscondition translatesinto
an equation fora�I alone:

2I(0;a�I)+ J (a�I)� K(a�I)= 0: (5.7)

Using the results in Appendix B,we plot halfthe left
hand side of this equation in Fig 3 for two di�erent
renorm alization schem es. No solution isfound in either
case,orin theadditionalcuto� schem esdiscussed in Ap-
pendix B.Thevalueof(1� z� �)doesinitially decrease
from itsvalue ataI = 0 which led to (5.6),butthisde-
creaseisnotstrong enough to lead to a zero crossing.So
we have not found a �nite aI �xed point,but we can-
not rule out the possibility that one willappear upon
including term shigherorderin g,u,v.
Itisclearnow thatanynon-zero,positiveaI runsaway

to aI = 1 ,and we have to consider the theory in this
lim it. An exam ination ofthe lim iting values ofthe re-
sults in Appendix B showed that there were no �nite
�xed pointvaluesforu,v in the lim itoflargeaI either.
In principle,itwaspossible thatboth aI and g becam e
large in a m anner that perm itted u and v to approach
a �nite �xed point value. Howeversim ple analytic and
num ericalanalysesof(5.3)showed thatthiswasnotthe
case,and we always had ows to strong coupling for u
and v also. Starting close to the stable �xed point at
a = 0,wefound thattheowssentv ! 1 and u ! � 1 .
Thisispossibly suggestiveofa �rst-ordertransition,but

0 2 4 6 8 10
0.00

0.01

0.02

(1-z-θ)/g
2

a

FIG .4:An in Fig 3,butfor(5.9).

no de�nitive conclusion can be reached because the RG
equationsthem selvesbreakdown once u orv becom e of
orderunity.

B . C ase C

Theanalysisand resultsforCaseC aresim ilartothose
forCaseB above,and so wewillbe brief.
TheRG ow equations(5.3)arereplaced by

da

d‘
= (1� z� �)a

dg

d‘
=

(4� d� z� � � 2�)

2
g�

ug

2
I(0;a)

+ g
3I(1;a)

du

d‘
= (4� d� z� 2�)u �

3u2

2
I(0;a)

+ 6ug2I(1;a)� 6g4I(2;a)

� = �
g2

2
I(0;a)

� = g
2J (a)

z = 1+
g2K(a)� �

2
; (5.8)

where the functions I,J ,K rem ain the ones speci�ed
in Appendix B.These equationsdo have�xed pointsat
a = 0,which have been speci�ed com pletely in earlier
work51. However, the stable �xed point for a = 0 is
unstable to a non-zero a,and the condition for a �nite
and non-zero a �xed pointis(replacing (5.7)):

I(0;a�)+ J (a�)� K(a�)= 0: (5.9)

The left hand side ofthis equation is plotted in Fig.4,
and again there isno solution. W e �nd instead owsto
strong coupling,asin CaseB.
Finally,wenotethattheow equationsand resultsfor

CaseD area com bination ofthosepresented already for
CasesC and D,and wewillnotpresentthem explicitly.
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V I. P H Y SIC A L P R O P ER T IES

Thissection considerssom esim pleobservablephysical
propertiesofthefractionalization transition described in
Section III. W e will�nd that the properties ofm any
observablesarequitesim ilarto anothercasewith an or-
derparam eterwhich isa com posite ofthe electron spin
operator: the onset ofspin glass order. To help m ake
thiscom parison,wereview thephysicalpropertiesofthe
quantum spin glasstransition in Appendix A.
O uranalysisofcollectivem odefractionalization theo-

rieshasfound only one stable �xed point: thatforcase
A with orthorhom bicsym m etry and long-rangeCoulom b
interactions. The other cases exhibited ows to strong
coupling. This section will study the general scaling
propertiesofvariousphysicalobservablesforcaseA,and
also extrapolatetheresultsto possiblestrongly coupling
�xed pointsforthe othercases.

A . D ynam ic spin susceptibility

W e focuson the spin susceptibility nearthe wavevec-
torsK x;y;othersusceptibilitiesofconventionalorderpa-
ram eterscan be treated in a sim ilarway.The orderpa-
ram etersassociated with thesesusceptibilities,�x;y�,are
controlled by an e�ectiveaction oftheform (!n isaM at-
subara frequency ata tem peratureT)

S� =
T

2

X

!n

Z
d2q

(2�)2
�
�j! nj+ Aq

2 + B
�
j�x�(q;!n)j

2
;

(6.1)

alongwith asim ilarterm with (x ! y).Unlikethesitua-
tion in Section IV,weareconsideringthecasewhereK x;y

do connect two points on the Ferm isurface,and hence
there is over-dam ping of�x;y� uctuations represented
by the term proportionalto �. Also,the � x;y� uctu-
ationsrem ain non-criticalwith h�x;y�i= 0 atthe frac-
tionalization transition,and hencetheparam eterB > 0.
W e now have to considerthe coupling of�x;y� to the

criticalm odes�x;y.Asnoted attheend ofSection IIIA,
weignorepossiblenon-localtopologicalterm s,and focus
on thesim plestlocalcouplingsallowed by sym m etry;for
the cases with tetragonalsym m etry (cases B and D),
these are

Z

d
2
rd�

h

�1

�

j�x�j
2 + j�y�j

2
��

�
2
x + �

2
y

�

+ �2

�

j�x�j
2
� j�y�j

2
��

�
2
x � �

2
y

�
; (6.2)

while for orthorhom bic sym m etry we m erely drop the
non-critical�y �eld above. W e willconsider the inu-
enceofthecritical�x;y m odeson �x;y� in aperturbation
theory in �1.Forcase A,where a stable �xed pointwas
found,such aprocedureappearsreasonablysafe.Theva-
lidity forthe othercases,with owsto strong coupling,

hasagreateruncertaintyand thisshould bekeptin m ind
below.
The inuence ofthe criticaluctuations on the non-

critical�x;y� susceptibility willbe determ ined by two
(and higher) point correlatorsofthe operators �2x � �2y

and �2x+ �
2
y fortetragonalsym m etry,and �

2
x aloneforor-

thorhom bic sym m etry. Letusrepresentthese operators
generically by O and itsscaling dim ension by

dim [O ]= dO : (6.3)

ForcaseA,wehaveonly O = �2x and dO = d+ 1� 1=�,
where� istheexponentof2+ 1 dim ensionalIsing m odel;
for other cases,the value ofdO willbe determ ined by
the hypotheticalstrong-coupling �xed point. In pertur-
bation theory in �1;2 we can write forthe dynam ic spin
susceptibility

�� (q;!)=
1

� i�! + Aq2 + B + M (q;!)
(6.4)

with the \selfenergy"

M (q;!n)= �
2
T
X

�n

Z
d2p

(2�)2
D O (p;�n)�� (p + q;�n + !n)

(6.5)

where � isrelated to �1;2,and D O isthe two-pointcor-
relatorofO . W e are interested in the behaviorofM at
sm allq and !;afterinserting (6.4)into (6.5),weusethe
factthatB > 0 to expand them om entum and frequency
dependence of�� in powers of1=B . For the q depen-
denceofM ,asim plepower-countinganalysisshowsthat
allterm s in this series are free ofinfrared divergences
as long as dO > 0,in which case the q dependence of
M is analytic and free ofcriticalsingularities. Case A
easily satis�es dO > 0,and we expect this is also true
for the other cases,because a negative dO would im ply
thatcorrelationsofO increasewith increasing spacetim e
distance.
In contrastto its q dependence,the ! dependence of

M issingulareven fordO > 0.Thisism osteasily com -
puted by analytically continuing (6.5)to realfrequencies
and taking itsim aginary part.A standard analysisthen
showsthatM (q;!)hasa q independentsingularcontri-
bution in the quantum criticalregion which obeys the
scaling form

M (q;!)� T
(2dO + z)=zF1(!=T) (6.6)

(we are using ~ = kB = 1), where F1 is a universal
scalingfunction determ ined bythenon-trivialinteracting
�xed pointofthestrongly-coupledquantum �eld theories
considered in Section III;we expect Im F1(y ! 0) � y

and F1(y ! 1 )� sgn(y)jyj(2dO + 1)=z. Speci�cally,F1 is
related to thelocalcorrelatorofO ,which hasa singular
contribution obeying the scaling form

Z
d2p

(2�)2
D O (p;!n)� T

2dO =zF2(!n=T); (6.7)
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(the scaling function F2 is a property ofthe strongly-
interacting �xed point ofthe quantum �eld theories of
Section III)by the integralrelation

Im [F1(y)]

=

Z y

0

d


�

Im [F 2(y� 
)](1+ n(
)+ n(y� 
))

+

Z 1

0

d


�

Im [F 2(
+ y)](n(
)� n(
+ y))

+

Z 1

y

d


�

Im [F 2(
� y)](n(
� y)� n(
));(6.8)

wheren(
)= 1=(e
 � 1)istheBosefunction atunittem -
perature.Notethattheleadingfactorof
in (6.8)arises
from the linearly density ofstatesoflow frequency exci-
tations im plied by (6.4),upon ignoring the inuence of
M in �� on therighthand sideof(6.5).Thisisperm issi-
bleaslongasthecontribution ofM hereissubdom inant:
from (6.6)weseethatthisisso aslong asdO > 0.Ifthis
inequality isviolated,then theperturbativeexpansion in
� fails,and a selfconsistentapproach appearsnecessary.

It is interesting to note that the results (6.4,6.6)im -
ply a structureforthedynam icspin susceptibility which
is closely related to phenom enologicalform s that have
been proposed recently by Schr�oderetal.29 to describe
neutron scattering m easurem entson CeCu6�x Aux. Ele-
ganttheoreticalm odelsofa \localquantum criticality"
based on theself-consistenttreatm entofquantum im pu-
rity(‘K ondo’)m odelshavealsobeen advanced52,53,54 and
discussed27,55,56,57 asexplanationsfortheobservationsof
Schr�oderetal..Som eim portantdi�erencesbetween the
theories of Siet al.53,54 and our work here should be
noted:underlying ourresultsisa bona �ded+ 1 dim en-
sionalquantum �eld theory (presented in Section III),
and not a quantum im purity m odel. O ur theory leads
to a q-independentsingularcontribution to thedynam ic
spin susceptibility because B > 0,asshown above.The
condition B > 0alsoim pliesthestaticspin susceptibility
isnotdivergent,in contrastto im purity m odelanalyses
in which itdoesdivergeattheim puritycriticalpoint53,54.
An associated factisthatthe exponentin (6.6)islikely
tosatisfy (2dO + z)=z> 1,although thisneed notbetrue
forthespin glasstransitionsdiscussed in Appendix A.It
hasalso been noted55,57,58 thatthe divergenceofthe lo-
calsusceptibility could preem pta localtreatm entofthe
im purity m odelcriticalpoints53,54.

Itshould beclearthattheabovem echanism for‘local’
quantum criticality in the dynam ic spin susceptibility is
quite a generalproperty ofa situation in which the pri-
m ary order param eter,which exhibits strongly coupled
bulk criticality,iscoupled to thespin operatoronly with
non-linearterm slikethosein (6.2).Asan illustration we
recallin Appendix A that related considerations apply
to the quantum spin glasstransition.

B . Ferm ion selfenergy

W efollow thesam eperturbativeapproach discussed in
Section VIA. Singular uctuations ofO willcouple to
the electronsvia couplingslike

�3

Z

d
2
rd�O (r;�)cy&(r;�)c&(r;�)+ :::; (6.9)

the ellipsesrepresentadditionalterm swith gradientsof
the electron operators (these are not sm allbecause the
typicalelectron m om entum resideson theFerm isurface).
W e should noteatthe outsetthatthestatusofa per-

turbative com putation ofthe electron selfenergy,�,re-
m ainsopen.Forthecaseofoverdam ped ferm ion critical
points below their upper criticaldim ension,the corre-
sponding issue was addressed by Altshuler etal.59 and
Castellanietal.60 who concluded that the leading per-
turbative correction also gave the ultim ate criticalsin-
gularity. The extension of this result to the strongly
coupled criticalpointsbeing discussed here islessclear.
Indeed,forthecaseofastronglycoupled spin glassquan-
tum criticalpoint,the perturbative com putation ofthe
electron selfenergy is known to break down61 (see also
Appendix A).
W ith this caution in m ind,we proceed with a com -

putation ofthe consequencesof(6.9). The electron self
energy,� to order�2

3 is

�(q;! n)= �
2
3T

X

�n

Z
d2p

(2�)2
D O (p;�n)

�
1

i(�n + !n)� "(p + q)� �(p + q;�n + !n)
;(6.10)

where"(p)istheelectron dispersion.Thisexpressioncan
beevaluated usingthem ethodsdiscussed in e.g.Ref.59.
The resultdependsupon the scaling function associated
with D O forwhich we write

D O (q;!)� T
(2dO �d�z)=z F3(!=T;q=T

1=z); (6.11)

with F3 a non-trivialuniversalscaling function deter-
m ined by the strongly interacting �xed points of Sec-
tion III . As in Ref.59, the singular part ofthe self
energy ism om entum independentatthis order,aslong
asz > 1. Its frequency and tem perature dependence is
speci�ed by the scaling form

�(q;!)� T
(2dO �1)=z F4(!=T); (6.12)

with the scaling function F4 given by

Im [F4(y)] =

Z 1

0

d


�

Z 1

0

k
d�2

dkIm [F3(
;k)]

� (2n(
)+ f(
� y)+ f(
+ y));(6.13)

wheren(
)wasde�ned below (6.8)and f(
)= 1=(e 
 +
1)isthe Ferm ifunction atunittem perature.
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C . Transport

W e identify two distinct contributions to the critical
electricaltransportproperties:theelectronicquasiparti-
cle and the bosonic collective m odes.However,the cau-
tionsabouta perturbativetreatm entofthecoupling be-
tween thesem odesm entioned in Section VIB apply also
to ourdiscussion here.
The electronic contribution is characterized by the

transport relaxation tim e �tr. The electron scattering
discussed in Section VIB alloccursatsm allm om enta p
and,asiswellknown,thetransportratethen acquiresan
additionalfactor ofp2 overthe quasiparticle scattering
rate in the integraloverscattered m om enta. Extending
the scaling argum entsofSection VIB weseeeasily that

1

�tr
� T

(2dO + 1)=z (6.14)

The collective m ode contribution isthe analog ofthe
\Aslam azov-Larkin" term in the theory of uctuating
superconductivity: uctuations ofthe orderparam eters
�x;y m ay them selvescontribute to the electricalcurrent
J.The relationship between the dual�elds�x;y and the
m icroscopicdegreesoffreedom isextrem elycom plex,and
so wewillrestrictourselveshereto deducing theexpres-
sionsforthecurrentoperatorusingsym m etry argum ents
alone.ThecurrentJ isodd undertim ereversaland spa-
tialinversion,while the �elds�x;y are even underboth.
Furtherm ore,the currentshould be invariantunder the
dualIsing sym m etriesinvolving thechangein sign of�x
and/or�y.Thisindicatesthatthe currentoperatorhas
contributionsfrom operatorslike

Jx � @��x@x�x ; �x@�@x�x ;@��y@x�y ::: (6.15)

and sim ilarly for Jy. The scaling dim ensions ofthese
operators can be determ ined by standard m ethods for
case A (som e com bination is related to com ponents of
the stress-energy tensor with scaling dim ension d + 1,
but the others require a (3 � d) expansion),while for
the othercasesthe scaling dim ensions rem ain unknown
quantitiesto be determ ined by the hypotheticalstrong-
coupling �xed point.Ifwegenerically denotethescaling
dim ension ofthese operators by dJ,the K ubo form ula
im pliesthatthey willyield a singularcontribution to the
conductivity,�,which scalesas

�� � T
(2dJ �d�2z)=z (6.16)

Notethatbecausethecurrentiscarried by both theelec-
tronicand bosonicdegreesoffreedom ,weexpectthatwe
do nothaveto worry aboutconstraintsim posed by over-
allcurrentconservation,asisthe case in theoriesofthe
superuid-insulatortransition in bosonicsystem s16.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

This paper has described strongly interacting quan-
tum phase transitions in the presence of a Ferm isur-

face.Theprim aryexam plesconsidered involvethephase
transition described in Fig 2,from a conventionalFerm i
liquid state in which the dislocation in Fig 1 prolifer-
ates, to a ‘topologically ordered’Ferm iliquid state in
which these dislocations have been suppressed. Note
that there is no long-range SDW /CDW order in either
state,although theam plitudeoftheseordersm ustbelo-
cally largetoallow identi�cation ofthedislocations.The
conventionalSDW /CDW ordersare suppressed in both
phases by ‘spin-wave’uctuations and by the prolifera-
tion ofotherdefects,such asthe hedgehogsin nx� and
integervorticesin �x.W ediscussed som esim pleobserv-
able propertiesofsuch a topologicalphase transition in
a Ferm iliquid,and found resultswhich were quite sim i-
larto those nearquantum spin glasstransitions,and to
the phenom enological‘local’scaling form s proposed by
Schr�oder etal.29. Despite their ‘local’nature,the crit-
icalsingularitiesare controlled by a bulk quantum �eld
theory,and nota quantum im purity m odel.
The dislocation proliferation transition discussed here

has been proposed as a candidate for a quantum
critical point near optim al doping in the cuprate
superconductors23,24.In thiscontext,itisinteresting to
notethatrecentscanningtunnellingm icroscopyim ages62

ofthesurfaceofBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � clearly show disloca-
tionswith the geom etry ofFig 1 (seeFig 2cofRef.62).
The m ain shortcom ing ofour analysis here has been

runaway ow oftherenorm alization group ow to a non-
perturbative regim e for the interesting cases. It is pos-
siblethatthissignalsa m orefundam entalchangein the
nature ofexcitationsnear the Ferm isurface than is ac-
counted forby ourform alism .W e integrate outthe low
energy ferm ions at an early stage,and the strong cou-
pling situation m ay bene�t from an analysis in which
quasiparticle degrees offreedom are retained m ore ex-
plicitly. Future work in thisdirection,along the linesof
Refs.63,appearsdesirable.
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A P P EN D IX A :Q U A N T U M SP IN G LA SS

T R A N SIT IO N

The quantum spin glass transition in m etallic
system s has been studied in a num ber of recent
works61,64,65,66,67,68,69,70. Here we review som e physical
propertieswhose scaling structure resem blesthe results
in Section VI.
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The centralactorin the theory ofthe spin glasstran-
sition isthe orderparam eterfunctional

Q
ab
��(r;�1;�2)� S

a
�(r;�1)S

b
�(r;�2) (A1)

where a;b are replica indices. In the quantum critical
region,this functionalhas an expectation value ofthe
form

hQ ab
��(r;�1;�2)i= ����

ab
D (�1 � �2) (A2)

Ifthe quantum criticalpoint obeys hyperscaling prop-
erties,then Fourier transform ofD (�) willobey \!=T
scaling":

D (!)= T
�
F5(!=T) (A3)

It should be noted that the m ean-�eld solution ofthe
m etallic spin glassdoesnotobey (A3),and instead has
a characteristic frequency scale � T 3=2. However,other
m ean-�eld spin glassm odelswhich accountforproxim ity
to a M ottinsulatordo obey !=T scaling61,64,67,68;These
lattersolutionshave the value � = 0,and D (!)hasthe
form

D (!) / ln

�
�

j!j

�

�

Z 1

0

d
P

�
2
f(
)


2 � (!=T)2

�

+
i�

2
tanh

�
!

2T

�

; (A4)

where f(
) was de�ned below (6.13)| for this value of
� there isan additive realcontribution dependentupon
the cuto� �,but the rem ainder is a universalfunction
of !=T, and the function D (!) is analytic as ! ! 0
atany nonzero T. W e willassum e below thatthe low-
dim ensionalspin-glassquantum criticalpointdoesobey
the hyperscaling property (A3), even if the m ean-�eld
theory foritsparticularsituation doesnot.
W e now consider the com putations of the physical

quantitiesdiscussed in Section VI.Forthedynam icspin
susceptibility nearthe wavevectorK ,note thatsym m e-
try allowsa coupling like

�4

Z

d
2
rd�1d�2Q

ab
��(r;�1;�2)Re

�
�a�
x�(r;�1)�

b
x�(r;�2)

�
;

(A5)

along with the corresponding (x ! y). Using the ex-
pectation value (A2)in (A5),we im m ediately obtain a
dynam icspin susceptibility ofthe form (6.4)with

M (q;!)� D (!): (A6)

The singularpartofthe inverse susceptibility isq inde-
pendentand a function of!=T,asin the localquantum
criticality scenario.Again,however,the scaling function
in (A3)isdeterm ined by a bulk d-dim ensionalquantum
�eld theory.
Finally,we turn to the electron selfenergy,and the

associated single particle and transport lifetim es. O ne

approach,which followsRef.66,isto com pute thisper-
turbatively from thecouplingwhich followsdirectly from
the identi�cation (A1)

�5

Z

d
2
rd�1d�2Q

ab
��(r;�1;�2)c

ay
& (r;�1)�

�
&&0c

a
&0(r;�1)

� c
by
� (r;�2)�

�
��0c

b
�0(r;�2): (A7)

Using (A2),we can easily com pute the electron selfen-
ergy,� perturbatively in �5,and atorder�25 we�nd the
contribution

�(q;! n)� �
2
5T

X

�n

sgn(�n)D (!n + �n) (A8)

which ism om entum independent,butasingularfunction
offrequency and tem perature. Using (A3),we deduce
that� also obeysthe scaling form

�(q;! n)� T
�+ 1

F6(!=T) (A9)

with

Im [F6(y)] =

Z 1

0

d


�
Im [F5(
)]

� (2n(
)+ f(
� y)+ f(
+ y));(A10)

a relationship sim ilarto (6.13).Noteagain the localna-
ture ofthe selfenergy. As the expression (A8) scatters
the electron by large m om enta around the Ferm isur-
face,there islittle di�erence between single-particleand
transportscattering rates,and thelattercan bededuced
directly from (A9).Itshould also benoted herethatthe
presentperturbativecom putationfor�isknowntobreak
down in certain cases:thiswaspointed outby Parcollet
and G eorges61 who showed thatthe electron selfenergy
wasfarm oresingularthan (A9)forthespin glassm odels
ofRef.61,64,67 which had � = 0.Nevertheless,thelocal
natureoftheselfenergy,and !=T scaling waspreserved.

A P P EN D IX B :C O M P U TA T IO N S FO R R G

EQ U A T IO N S

Thisappendix willpresentsom efurtherdetailsofthe
derivation of the renorm alization group equations for
Case B,described by the action Sxy + SI. W e noted
in Section V A thatthe topologicalstructure ofthe dia-
gram sisidenticalto those considered in Ref49,and so
wewillnotreproducethe diagram shere.
Theexponents� and z arisefrom them om entum and

frequency dependence ofthe selfenergy �� ofthe �1:2
�eld. To leading order,the only such contribution to �
is

��(q;!) = g
2

Z
ddp

(2�)d
d


2�

jpj

(jpj+ aIj
j)

�
1

((p + q)2 + (! + 
)2 + s)
(B1)
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whereq= jqj.By an expansion of�� forsm allq and !,
we�nd

� =

�

�
d

dq2

�

��� (q;0)

�
�
�
�
q= 0

� + 2(z� 1) =

�

�
d

d!2

�

���(0;!)

�
�
�
�
!= 0

: (B2)

Here the subscript � is m eant to indicate that the in-
tegralsin (B1)are to be carried outaspartofa renor-
m alization group procedure. The precise nature ofthe
integralthen dependsupon the schem ebeing used:
(i) in the dim ensionalregularization/m inim alsubtrac-
tion schem e, we perform the integrals in arbitrary di-
m ension d,and pick outonline the polesin � = 3� d in
(B2);
(ii) in the �xed dim ension approach71,we perform the
integralin d = 2 fora �nite s,takethe derivativeofthe
resultwith respectto

p
s,and sets= 1.

(iii) in the soft-cuto� approach72,73,we perform the in-
tegralswith a sm ooth cuto� on the scale �,take the �
derivative,and then set� = 1.
Each ofthese approaches yields closely related expres-
sionsforJ (aI)and K(aI).
The rem aining term s in (5.3) arise from sim ple one-

loop integrals which can be evaluated at zero external
m om enta and frequency;theseyield the expression

I(m ;aI)=

Z

�

ddp

(2�)d
d


2�

jpjm

(jpj+ aIj
j)m (p2 + 
2 + s)2
:

(B3)

Again the � subscriptindicatesthatthe integralsareto
beevaluated in oneoftherenorm alization group schem es
discussed below (B2).
W e can now present our explicit results for I(n;aI),

J (aI),and K(aI),forthe respectiveschem es.
In the dim ensional regularization approach, picking

polesin � = 3� d,we obtained

I(0;a) =
1

8�2

I(1;a) =
4a3 lna� 2a3 + 3�a2 � 2a+ �

8�3(1+ a2)2

I(2;a) =
4a5 � 3�a4 + 16a3 lna+ 6�a2 � 4a+ �

8�3(1+ a2)3

J (a) =
(3� 2lna)a5 � 3�a4 + (2+ 6lna)a3 + �a2 � a

12�3(1+ a2)3

K(a) = � 3J (a) (B4)

wherewehavedropped the subscriptI on a forbrevity.
Sim ilar expressions were obtained in the �xed-

dim ension approach in d = 2:

I(0;a) =
1

8�

I(1;a) =
(1� a)

p
1+ a2 + a2L(a)

8�(1+ a2)3=2

I(2;a) =
(a3 � 2a2 � 2a+ 1)

p
1+ a2 + 3a2L(a)

8�(1+ a2)5=2

J (a) =
a(2a2 � 3a� 1)

p
1+ a2 � a2(a2 � 2)L(a)

16�(1+ a2)5=2

K(a) = � 2J (a) (B5)

where

L(a)� ln

 

1+ a+
p
1+ a2

1+ a�
p
1+ a2

!

(B6)

W e also obtained results in schem e (iii) above,with
both softandhardcuto�s;howeverwerefrainfrom giving
com plete expressions as the results are sim ilar to those
above.
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